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She French — internationally 
known for their cuisine — have 
a notion that we Americans do 
not know how to enjoy our food: 
that we do not regard a good meal 
as a work of art. Sometimes, 
however, $0,000 Franchmen CAN 
be wrong — especially when they 
havesilt had the fun of dinln5 With 
Governor and Mrs. Theodore R. 
McKeldin In Maryland's Govern-
ment-House- 

Yee "fun" is the right word. 
Food Is fan — at the home of the 
Governor end the First Lady of 
Maryland. Of course, Maryland 
has been famous for its fine food 
sine* the l'ith century when the  
pioneer settlers, havinf solved 
their immediate problems and I 
overcome their difficulties, pro-' 
ceeded to make Annapolis the 
leaditur Colony. Royal governors 
were 'file order of the day then* 1 
and many were the sumptuous; 
feasts built around the fond pe-
culiar to The "Province." But —: 
fun? —Well , that's the word one; 
asses with the Governor's ' 
mansion totgry rather than with 
tit& prott< 6 -1 and formality of 
roy al en ral es , 

Whe_n Govern r and Mrs. Mo-
Keiolen came to Annapolis, they 
braulh+ *terrain of welcome, 3 
comrfortaiz.ie. "hoine/I1  atmosphere, 
anti a Maryland dinner that defi-
ne:tidy is work &Poet 

DiS1 	vela: MelKeltlins 
Surfose yew are din19 with 

ine Me re- 1 dins  ton h+ Here's the 
kin of eve.nin3 you vivilt spend. 
yaw will be Ireeted 	cerdIaLty 
latc+ in-C-ermaIN — 	as. most Stec- 
lotts 6.5"F ess end 	geni40 hest 
caltuia-ted to in,4- ye. Irnrnerlifttely 

e ace w(+1, ii natural, friendly 
Manner andsfarklin, converse- 

her? i -h 	T 	n the livin rosin )  
you will I-Je handefit a !Vass of ice-
eoici -tonla-to juice, or fro,ii. j u ice  
(-the 1■14.Keichns do not serve al= 
cohoitc- /creTts) . After you Oteue 
chertlecl Givhile with your host 
anci 

 
ho.-te4s and -thcir other 3 uests, 

dinner 	be  served, 
Rave you ever tasted See Mar-

row' MAW — with Stacks of corn-
bread On the. Side? rf you haven't ., 

would be no use attempting +el 
clescribt ;*; if you have, you have 
never for /often 1+ rn either case, 
curl, your appeii-ie, for +here's a 
lreat deal to -follow, After the 
stvue, you *;li have. Terrapin Stew 
--two or three- servin95 if you 
like_,then  Stu-fred Lobster, or some 
peculiarly Maryland dish, with 
baked spiced 31azed tomatoes, 

MK. McKELDIN enjoys a bit of the cooking which has rnacie the 
Government House dinners famous. 	(Photo. 	 srearns) 

green v'efietables) and Maryland ,  if, however, having j(-4 f-(? 
Beaten Biscuits pounded in the terrapin stew, you cannot firmi 1+ 
Firs+ Lady's own kitchen, Than in your heart to pity Huse slaves 
will follow sliced .sugar -c.ured, beer in mind that even ierraftri 
Maryland ham, and vegetable sal. would become monotonous if 1+ 
ad with roquefori dressina) and,' formed your main diet — Sunday 
finally, delicious ice cream in vas- 1  through Saturday ,  i . Since -Hoe. tme 
;bus Intriguing shapes: tiny bop.; of the slaves' unhappy predi,a-
kets ceflowers or miniaturefruits,!ment, there has been an ci c 14+e. 
i09eher with any amount elf as.' terrepin shorte.ge so that many 
sorted small cakes-- baked Mary - people have never even tessred 1+. 
lend style. 1140w, however, 11 is coming ;nit 

; its own again and is crnsi dereci Coffee. and Stories 
'a real delicacy. As you Sift your after-dinner 	The Dragon Shrimp 

coffee back in the livin 9 mei",  "rhe second story, olthealh it 9uaran4e. yau will nal only feel' is not  one of' old  M ary l and) c i,..es  
at- peace- Vf.ith the Y".ricli concern the special stuffed Iv/er he keenly interested in the. sterieo t yp ical o f M rs.  mckeiclin s'y  e et-a.- old Maryland . that- are alntost lent table. On one occasion u/nree bound to creep into the c.onver.! this  happened f he on the menum saitan particularly those CUT- -, 	1 the Governor rites enterta;ning al roundin5 the food Y°Lt hLve 1USt Chinese dignitary. "Ali!" e ele[ra 
eaten. Here are two, Just to whet ed the distinguished Yfsti'ar as-  thom 
your &Filet*: for stories, elf  main dish arrived)  "here- cc'rncl course.— net more foodl the dragon shrimp!" Term') fri hiam 

old you know that terrapin we new dish -to the guest but in 
once se plentiful in Maryland that I China lobster are. known as otra9ori 
the. Colonists fed their slaves alil Shrimp, 
most- excusively on 	The slaves; This is Maryland. This is thei 
became so unutterably weary of' Capital City, This is the 11.46er.1 
if that a law was passed making na-tonal mansion, where the Gtwa 
it illegal for MeSierS to sive their ernor and the First Lady tre. 
slaves terrapin more than once friendly "homey' people — and 
or twice a week 'food is fan. 


